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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. )
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .\..!.._

"" i 
""r"''',.1--L,r. *, 4...1t-

in and or. ..2.

date with

tain- fj J" L/L.1.1..{....1,.t.1..1..

(d:l t'.L,e well and indebted

-il...L. A.-,1.c....::.... - - A. t.. a..!-..r... rt-. r*..... .kt.,,1.d. /,..L ..

in the full and just surn of
L-/

q/-.# r z c.zL:2...e.

Douars, to r. paia.-.A:27-.....0.,.u. ..41 ,fd.t-{.- .1.(*a /f -r-4.=:L 4.-z A.f-i y: d^-n--t/-

d *.tr-* c7,L*. .........per cent. per annum, to bewith interest thereon

ln

computed and pai

..-.....until paid in full; all inte bear interest

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note.........---..

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note..--........,., after its maturity, s

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protect

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in ei

o ..--...........-per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's f

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.....

at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

hould be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

ion of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

ther of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and exDenses, including

ees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

..4. t... r...4. 1...(... A....{../.. r.. la.. ..
A

:rest not paid when dLL to

of the said debt

...., the

sum of money aforesaid, and the better securing the payment thereof to the said.....

*ia.. /.i...:.. /;1.,4L.',x.:/--.

, 
^i 

a. {. {-t.. 4.{-r-. L..n.. z . r L

_-c,

.....,..,.-.....in hand, well and truly paid by the

L.
to the terms of the said note-,.,...-, and also in consideration of the further sum of,Three Dollars, ., the

st.!d h.forc th..isnitr8 of thcsc Pre.nt3, th. r.c.ipt wh.rcof i! h.rrby rcknowledS.d, havc ar.rt.d, balsrircd, lold.nd t.l.as.d, r by the3c Pr.t.nt! do annr,

thBt ecnteln plecer percel or Iot of ].md altuBte, lylng e,nal b€lng ebout tlrp end oB6-ha1f
Blle.! frm, ths Gresnvlll.o Coulty Courthousa ond near ttr6 Ib8ley Br:.ld8a RoFd, bavfurg a frm-
taE6 of sEi feet on &ollala Ave.t erul bsln8 known gfld d6Elgnstad pa Lot No. ,ot r,fD
proporty of Ilitlhland Socurttls8 Corpol:etlon eccofitlnG to plat of BFlil pr"oparty 6ade Dy
C.U. nbrant .lr.! ErBtr. Iprit' 192rr ant tr6coflr.6d ln the p.. .C. Offlcs fo! Creanvll1o
courty'In FIat Book Fr at pags 121t reference bsln8 Gravod to spld plet for a mor6 cdrplets
dosc?lptlon. mh18 belng one o," tha lots thl8 atry cdrvsysd to [e by th6 nortgrrgee.

JTJUU' tt4ltttJull

g/,orue. "e*tvtdr H-lghrqn<t lleeurltl ,r,'t;'4'li'Ll'i1"1 hereby eBBlgngr trmafers andt setE ov€r
/dza,a,<,a, vJ. pra/4- the wt?hln mort8ege and the note whlch 1t sbeuresr trus 2?ttclr

rlpy of }loveoberl L924,
Wltness.
Julla D. Charlesr
llaay S. Wllburn.

Assiigurrent recorded Novenber Z$ttrr L9Z+.
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the said


